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UNLOAD UTAH KANSAS TOOK LAWSON CHINA

PORTLAND LAND AGAINST ACID TALKS DON'T
LINES FRAUDS JOHNNY ROUTE COUNT

Labor Organizations
Are Backed by

Capitalists

In an Effort to Have Public
Ownership of the Street

Car System

(Special to tlio Dally Capital Journal..
Portland, Or.; July 12. Itlcliard Cor-

nelius, president of tlto San Francisco
division of tlio Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Street and Elevated Hallway

Employes, and a member of tlio
labor organization, arrived hero

today. Ho claims that ho comes to ef-

fect municipal ownership of tho Port-
land strcot car lines.

This announcement has caused great
excitement in thin city, nndi is part of
a gonornl movomont to accomplish pub-

lic ownership of Btrcot car lines in all
tho largor cities of tho country. It is
boliovcd that tho Eastern Byndicato
who recently bought tho Portland sys-tor-n

is desirous of unloading tho sntno
on tho community ns soon ns tho Lew-

is and Clark fair is over.

ANY

OLD
EXCUSE

Russia Wants to Lay All Her
Trouble on the

Jews

Berlin, July 12. A roport from Odes,

sa says tho authorities tliero nro plot-

ting a new Jew baiting massacro on a

largo scale, and that tho soldiers re-

turning from tho front havo been in-

vited to plunder tho houses of tho Jows
and takd whatever thoy needed. That
Count Ignntoff, in receiving a deputa-
tion of Jews from Southern Russia,
charged thorn with inciting 'an organ-

ized revolution in Odosso. Tho Jows
nro seeing to avert the throatcnod out-

break.

Doscrvo Lifo.
Inverness, Scotlnnd) July 12. John

Schoffor Phipps and Honry Carncgio
Phipps, sons of tho Amoricnn stool
mngnato, woro arraigned today, charged
with tho reckless uso of flroarms,
which resulted in tho wounding of
thrco mon. Thoy woro committed for
trial and rolcnsod on $250 bnll.

Did Not Sift Through.
Philadelphia, Pnv July 12. THo

grand jury todny returnod truo bills
ngninst Select Councilman Cavan, John
Hill, ax-cbi- of tho filtration bureau,
charging frauds ngninst tho city in
connection with tho filtration

i$i

Saints of Salt Lake as Well
as Sinners of Oregon

Fall Down

WoBhlngton, July 12. Land Com-

missioner Richards has nddrcssod let-

ters to several Mormon leaders at
Hobcr City, Utah, asking them what
they meant by informing their fellow
Mormons that they had land ofllco con-

nections which could bo used to
in securing allotments in tho

Uintah reservation-- , which would soon
bo thrown open to settlement. It is
roportcd copies of such' letters aro
in tho hands of tho commissioner.

ELKS
AND

BUFFALOES

Have a Big: Meeting at Buf-

falo N. Y. Today

Buffalo, N. Y., July 12. This was
tho big day of tho Elks' national con-

vention and reunion. This forenoon
20,000 members of tho antlercd parad-
ed through tho down town thorough-
fares and received' tho applauso of tho
thousands of spectators who lined tho
sidowalks and filled every availablo
door and window. Tlio pnrado was
ono of tho biggest things of its kind
over soon in Buffalo. Tho parodors
represented every stnto and territory
of tho Union nnd many wcro garbed
in fnstastic or plcturesquo costumci
typifying tho section of tho country
whonco thoy enmo. Forty bands wero
includod in tho lino.

Tho parade formed at 1 o'clock in
Franklin strcot near Huron and pro-

ceeded to tho Torraco nnd thonco
through Main street, passing in rovlow
boforo tho grand lodgo officers and in-

vited guests who occupied n stand
erected in Lnfayctto Square.

Labor Loader to Hang.
Kansas City, Mo,, July 12. Unloss

thero is an olovonth hour rcspito from
Governor Folk tho oxecution of Edgar
0. Bailoy will tako placo tomorrow.
Bailoy was convicted of killing n non-

union hnekmnn during tho teamsters'
strlko hero soino timo ago. Every ef-

fort has bocn inado to savo him from
tho gallows, tho case bolng carried to
tho supromo court which body rofuscd
to grant a rehearing.

Hicks-Madiso- n Wedding.

Oshkosh, Wis., July 12. A wedding
of social noto hero today was that of
Miss Willebello Madison, daughter of'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Madison, nnd
John Hicks, Jr., son of Colonol John
Kicks, publlshor of tho Northwcstorn
and formor United States minister to
Peru. Tho ceremony was porforrned
at the home of tho brldo's parents, tho
Rov. John W. droonwood, roctor of
Trinity Episcopal church, officiating.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE
DRESS GOODS ON OUR

Bargain Table
THEY'RE EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES AT PRICES THAT WILL CLOSE

THEM OUT QUICKLY.
ON ONE TABLE AT

75c
YOU WILL FIND SOME OP THE0H0I0E8T FABRICS OP THE SEA

SON WHICH .RANGED IN PEIOEPROM 91-0- 0 PER YARD TO $1.40

PER YARD, INCLUDING: FANCY MOIIAIRS, MOHAIR FLORENTINE

FANCY PANAMA SUITINGS, TAILOR SUITINGS, CHIFFON EOLINNE

AND VOILES.
ON TnE 35 TABLE WE ARE

CLOSING OUT MANY DESIRABLEPATTERNS FROM OUR 50c LINES

IN FANCY MOHAIRS, CREPE DBPAHIS, AND TAILOR SUITINGS.
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Oil the Great Question in
Kansas for the Pres-

ent Only

Kansas City, Mo., July 12. Tlio tak-
ing of tho testimony in tho proceedings
to oust tho Stnndnrd, Waters, Plorco
and Republican oil companies from tho
stnto on tho grounds that thoy com-

bined tho illegality, was regumed nt
noon. Tho nttorney-gcncrn- l nBkcdi tho
court to compel tho defendants to pro-duc- o

tho alleged contracts nnd other
documents to show a conspiracy in re-

straint of trade.

NO COST
T0"JNASSA

JOHNNY

Rockefeller Wants His Dad to
Have a Good Repu-

tation

Cleveland, 0., July 12. Frank Rock-

efeller, brothor of John nnd William,
todny branded Miss Ida Tnrboll's
story of his fathor's life, ns printed in
McOluro's Mngnzino, ns n lie. Ho snys
tho truth will bo known, nnd suggests
tho family may tnko action to protect
tho namo and honor of his father. Miss
Tnrboll's pictures tho elder Rocko-follo- r,

as a convivinl quack doctor and
wandering merchant well known to
taverns and tho nssociato of horso
drivers. Rockefeller refused to

his father's whereabouts.

About Thirty Cents.
Chicago, July 12. Wrtltor Scott, tho

Donth Valloy miner, nnd candidato for
notorloty, was up enrly this morning,
and got out of his hotol unobserved,
thoroby oluding n fair-size- d crowd,
mado up largely of old schoolmntes nnd
boyhood friends of tho plunger, with n
liberal sprinkling of pcoplo represent-
ing eharitablo institutions. All woro
soroly disappointed. Tho only munifl.
couco of Scott registered up to noon,
was 30 conts to a waitor who brought
him his broakfnst. Scott visited tho
stock yards and a numbor of railroad
offices, whore ho ronowed his request
.for n rocord train to Now York. Nono
of tho railroads scomod to favor tho
project. Tlio minor is not vorifylng
tho reports of fabulous tips nnd easy
financial manner, consequently his
stock is on tho doclino in tho windy
city.

o
Lawson Blows Hard.

Sioux City, In., July 12. Tho Lawson
train stopped hero long enough to on- -

ablo Tom to say: "When I'vo finished
tho fight on tho 'systom,' when freight
and patwongor ratos aro loworod, tho
pricos of moat nnd food stuffs will bo
cut, and the Amorloan oan again start
n bank account. Thousands upon thou-

sands hnvo assured mo thoy will sell
their soouritios whon I toll them to do
so, and thus I will put Rookefollor Into
tho roeolvor's hands, and only deuth
can savo him."

Just a Few Nicklcs.
Kansas City, July 12. Foiloral Judge

Phillips today requlrod bonds in $180,-00- 0

for rnilronds in Missouri, and con-

tinuing tho temporary injunction re-

straining tho stato from enforcing tho
now maximum freight rato law. Tho
court promised a written deoislon
later.

Explosion on Battleship.
Gibraltar, Spain, July 12. Two men

were killed and seven injured by an ex-

plosion of a steampipo aboard tho Brit-
ish battloshlp Implacable today.
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Is not blowing, just making

I the best ice cream in town. Try X

I it. Be convinced.

ninminiiHHMitna

Swiped $800000. but When
Pay Day Came He

Just Refused

Columbia, S. C, July 12. A. Kolth
Dargan, until recently president of tho
Darlington Trust Company, of South
Carolina, nn independent oil compnny,
drnnk enrbolis add in tho prcsonco of
his brothcr-In-ln- Inst night, and died
soon nfterwnrds. Ho loft a statemont
saying that ho had appropriated tho
company's funds. His reported short-ag- o

will reach $800,000. Tho Dargnns
wero "prominent in society circles
through tho South.

Visitors from Canada.
Mrs. R. A. Sklnnor, of West Snlom,

hns been having n visit from her daugh-
ter and hitBbnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
ward Reckon, who rosido within 14
miles of Is'ingnra Falls, Canadn, her
old home. Thoy had thoir children
with thorn, and enjoyed tho visit to Or-ogo-n

very much, leaving for homo tho
other day. Mr. Bockcn liked Oregon
vory much, nnd, of courso, his wife did,
too, and, ns for tho children, thoy
thought it was henvon. Mr. Bockon's
peoplo nro vory much olarmcd lost ho
corao to tho coast to live, nnd Mrs.
Skinner hns given him two yenra to
como to Oregon to stny, nnd Mrs.
Sklnnor Is n lady who generally hits
things about right.

Boy Having a Timo.
Detroit, July 12. Percy Dononu, a

young lad living at 40 Bruce avonuo,
is supposod to bo locked in n freight
car which loft Dotrolt Tuesdny,' tlio
destination of which is not known.
Playmates locked tho door In fun whon
tho Dencnu boy climbed inside Whon
Iho car was taken out of tho yards
thoy beenmo frightonod, nnd told what
thoy had done. Thoy woro unnblo to
glvo any ndequnto description of tho
enr, nnd tho parents of tho lad nro
frantic with nnxicty.

Meeting of Brothers.
L. D. Donniaon, of tho fair grounds

neighborhood, has ben enjoying n visit
from his brother, E. F, Donnison, of
Aberdeen, North Dakota. Thoy woro
in tho fwimo company togothor during
tho Civil War, serving in tho Sovonli
Illinois cavalry, in Company IC, for
threo nnd a hnlf years. L. D, Donnison
also sorvod in tho Twelfth Illinois cav-

alry. Tho Dakota brothor is accom-

panied by his bettor hnlf, and is seri-

ously impressed with tho doslrnblllty
of Oregon ns a placo of futuro rosi-done- e.

Raro Shakespoaro Find.
London, July 12. Tho unnounco- -

innnt. Hint thn Slinkiwiiflnrn niiurto of
"Richard HI," reoently discovered in
a little village in Buoklnghamshlro was
tp bo put up for mIo attracted a great
crowd of book colloetors and donlors
to Sotheby's today. It Is oxpootod

that tho work will be knocked down
for not loss than $0,000 or $0,000 and
tho prediction is made that it will ul-

timately find its way to America. Tho
book is of particular intorest to Amer-
icans for the roason that it contains
in five placos the autograph of Wil-

liam Penn, tho Admiral, and father
of tho founder of Pennsylvania.

Tho copy to bo sold is a survival
of tho 1005 Imprint, nnd it is bolievod
that only two others of this edition
nro extant.

Want Grand Jury System Abolished.
Des Moines, In., July 12. Promi

jiout members of tho bonoh and bar of
Iowa to a total of several score aro
gathorod in Des Moines for tho annual
mooting of tho Iowa Bar association.
Tho proceedings aro to last tbroo days
and promise to bo of exceptional inter-
est. One of tho most important mat-

ters of discussion will bo tho report
of the commltteo on law reform recom-
mending that a constitutional amend-

ment should bo adopted providing for
the abolition of the grand jury and
for plaoing parties upon trial upon in-

formation.

Making Good Christians.
Tanglcrs, Africa, July 12. Word hns

reached here that the imperial forces,
won a victory over the Moorish pro-- i

tender in Northeastern Mbrrocco. Tho
pretender escaped, leaving 180 dead. J

Many prisoners were taken.

Gets Away From Frenzied
Finance for a Few

Minutes

Omaha, Neb., July 12. In nn inter-

view on his bonrd his prlvnto car this
morning Thomas Lawson said ho would
soon tnko his first step against tho in-

surance companies In tho form of a
lnwsult, In which ho would bo joined
by $5000 policy holders. Tho suit will
bo nimed nt tho New York Life, Eqult-nbl- o

nnd Mutunl. Ho said: "Tho suit
will bo for tho restitution of millions
Illegally received by tho companies in
tho shnpo of commissions nnd pcrqul-sitc- a.

Tho result will bo tho pcoplo
will recover their money, Tho Eqult-nbl- o

fight is a nnBty ono, but it shows
tho chnrges I mado ngninst tho com-

panies nro mild In comparison with tho
facts." Lawson said that over 14,000
policy holders had responded to tho re-

quest to join in tho suit.

Marion News Items.
Marion, July 10. Timothy1 Nichol-

son of Richmpnd, Intl., hns been tho
guest of his nephew, Mr. N. O. Mor-

ris. Ho conducted tho servico at Tho
Friends church Sunday morning.

Miss Mnbol Bolton is attending
suniincr school nt Salem,

Mr. Gcorgo Ford has gono to Lewis-to- n,

Ida., on business,
Rov. Scott of Snlom spont Sunday

in town nnd occupied tho pulpit of
tho Frionda church Sunday ovonlng.

Rov. nnd Mrs. B. F. Honshaw expect
to loavo thlH evening for Friends
yearly meeting nt Newberg,

Toronto Observes Anniversary,
Toronto, Ont., July 12. Tho Ornngo-me- n

of Ontnrio celebrated tho anni-
versary of tho battlo of tho Boyno
horo todny. Thero was a procession
through tho principal streets, followed
h) speech-making- .

Marly oxpoet
prlco,

This

910.00 for $7.00
912.50 suits 0.00
915.00 suits for 10.60
910.50 suits for

Laco insertions, edgings,
etc. plain laco effects,

salo.

PRICE.

Striking and styles
at prices that

are attractlvo that want
sevoral last

Half Price

Special line new
taffeta No, Mid-

summer

Japan Pays no to
for

Representation

Pokln, China, Jnly 12. Tho govern-
ment hns recently notified both Russia
nnd Japan that it will rofuso to rccog
nlzo any arrangements mndo nt tha
coming pence conferenco unless China
Is consulted. Japan ropliod intimating;
thnt her plans wcro nrrnngod, and

not bo nffectod by Cliinn'a re-

quest. Russia has replied.

Would Not Pull tho Tooth.
Soattlo July 12. In tho gentlemen's

jockoy rnco ' nt tho Meadows todnj;
thero dovelopod n scandal, and as a

tho jockoya woro rulod from
tho track who had ridden tho horsost.
Dr. Hnrtnngol Mr, Rldgoway,
who woro to havo rlddon in tho race,
stated to tho officials of tho track
that money was offered to them to
pull tho mounts. Mat
od that Andy Young, who had aocurod
tho riders for tho raco who was
to rldo Clnudltcr, mndo him nn offer
of $50 to pull tho Sweet Tooth, tha
horso ho was to ride.

Bona of Tcmporonco.
Asbury Park, N. J., July 12. Fol-

lowing closely on tho heels of tho great
gnthoring of tonchors horo last week
another convention has attracted to
Asbury Park a host of visitors from
all parts of tho States and Can- -

ndn. Tho present gathering is that
of tho National Division of Norths
Amorica, Sons of Temperance, a fra-torn- al,

benevolent nnd tcrapornnco or-

ganization with a membership exceed-- ,
lng 40,000. ,

Tho sessions, which' nro being held
in Hnll, will continuo until
tho end of tho week.
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TODAY ONLY
Wednesday Special Sale No. 236

JAPANESE STYLE, LOOSE FITTING

Kimonos
In a groat variety of colors. Sizes rango from 32 to 14. Quantity is ilia-tod- .

shoppors got host cIioohIu), Don't to got them
Thumlny nt this as they aro on selo WHDNK8DAY ONLY nt

tho spooinl prico of

55c

suits

designs

so
whllo they

and
special.

would

rosult

Chicago Markota.
Chicago, July 12,

corn, oats, 3332. '

918.50 suits for 913.60
920.00 suita for 15.00
922.60 suits for 10.50
925.00 suits for 17.60

Nothing will you more pleas
uro thoBo warm days than n largo u
eomfortablo hammock, Our lino is
complcto with bost designs.

gl.00 to $0,50. i

Skirt Sale u

Summer skirts of cloth, mohair,
Panama, cheviot, serges

REDUCED.
9 4.60 values now 93.00

6,00 values now 3.35

0.00 values now 4.00

6.60 values now 4.35

8.00 values now 5.33

8.60 values now , 6,65

9.00 values now 0,00

10.00 values now 0.65

12.50 values now ....,..,..

IWen's Clothing Sacrificed
Tho mon of this vielnity know tho high standard of our clothing sec-

tion, how wo carry the best ready-to-wea- r clothing in tho world.
nows Is wolcomo to hundreds of men who havo nogleotod to soouro their
summor clothing, m ynu can now select from tho flnost suits of celebrated
mnkos, including nobby vacation nnd outing suits at spcolal economical
prices.

for

12,50

TRIMMINGS
bands,

Vonlcc, and
Midsummer

HALT

LADIES' NECKWEAR
in

women's neckwoar,
you'll

RIBBONS
of silk, satin

CO ribbons.

8cyd.

Attention
China's Demand

and

Mr. Ridgoway

and

Unitod

Educntlonnl

SLEEVE

Whont, 08(72004;

60G0,

HAMMOCKS
give

Midsummer
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